
T]-]E -JOY CF AI?T AND S[.-JMMEI?
Sunlight plays in the artist's garden of colors. Celebrate our thirteenth year and bring
joyous art to your spring and summer with new classes from the Children's Art School.
Discover art that explores the world and lets the imagination soar, The Children's Art
School develops in depth art programs for young artists that teach about art methods
and materials to nurture creative thinking. Class preregistration is required, ages are
suggestions and fees include all art materials. For more information on our programs.
contact the Children's Art School at 303 369-7956 or childartcreates@gmail.com

joy of Wri,v1q, ^'rtSKETCHBOOKS - Saturdays, April 22,29, May 6, L3,20, Times: 10:00 am to 12:00 pm, Fee: $125
PALETIEPAINT-Saturdays, April 22,29,May6, 13,20 Times: 3:00pmto5:00pm, Fee: $145

A FOR ART - Saturdays, April 29, May 6, 13, 20, Times: 12:30 pm to 2:30 pm, Fee: $100
ARTCASTLES-wednesdays,April 19,26,May3,I0, 17, Times: 4:00pmto5:30pm, Fee: $100

joy of tounnwr a*t
BUTTERFLIES - Monday - Friday, June 12 through 16, Times: 9:00 am to 12:00 pm, Fee: $165

SKETCHBOOKS - Monday - Friday, June 19 through 23, Times: 9:00 am lo 12:00 pm, Fee: $185
A FOR ART - Monday - Ftiday, June 26 through 30, Times: 10:00 am to 12:00 pm, Fee: $125

PALETTE PAINT - Monday - Friday, July 10 through 14, Times: 9:00 am to 12:00 pm, Fee: $210
SCULPTURE - Monday - Friday, )uly 17 through 21, Times: 9:00 am to 12:00 pm, Fee: $195

ARTMAGIC - Monday - Friday, July24 through 28, Times: 9:00 amto 12:00 pm, Fee: $185

LES PASTELS
fc>r Mowt, Da'd't a'.uL Qra,n'drpo'rewtt

Families can discover pastel drawings that magically capture light and movement. Explore
traditional and new pastel techniques to create colors, lines and compositions. Find out how
pastel sticks are handmade and their secret ingredients. Learn about Master Artist Edgar Degas
and his world of ballet dancers and horses.

Saturday, April B Time: 3:00 pm - 5:00 pm Fee: $25 per family

SKETCHBOOKS IN SPRING AND SUMMER
Young artists will celebrate spring and summer sunlight with sketching trips to University Park.
Explore games to actually see what you observe, Learn how to use colored pencils, pastels
and charcoal in quick drawings, Find out how to sketch with lines, shading and colors to
capture what you see. Construct your own sketchbook with artist's paper. Discover why
sketches are an important tool and explore master artists'sketching journals.

Ages: 7 and older
Wrtng/ Saturdays, April 22,29,Y|ay 6, 13, 20, Times: 10:00 am - 12:00 noon, Fee: $125

t4^xwm,e/t lt4onday - Friday, June 19 through 23, Times: 9:00 am - 12:00 noon, Fee: $185

PAINT PALETTE BRUSHES
Take part in all the steps to create an oil painting. Young artists will learn to stretch and
prime canvases. Find out ways to use brushes and palette knives to mix and apply oil paint.
Discover why artists prefer oil paint because of its luminous color and rich texture. In spring,
we will arrange poses, create studies and complete an oil painting portrait. Rembrandt's
portraits in golden light will be our guide. In summer, we will paint landscape gardens,
en plein alr, inspired by the sunlight colors of the Impressionists.

Ages: 8 and older
yprr^q Saturdays, April 22,29,May 6, 13,20, Times: 3:00 pm - 5:00 pm, Fee: $140

tl^/wu/nelr lt4onday - Friday, July 10 through 14, Times: 9:00 am - 12:00 noon, Fee: $210

A iS FOR ART
Young Artists will discover the ABCs of art from A lo Z. Explore how to create paintings with
color friends and brushes singing with imagination from artist Jean Arp. Construct Clay Castles
from the Age of Chivalry to Ancient Ziggurats, etch Big Foot Prints creatures and tracks and
assemble a collage Magical Garden. An alphabet of artists A to Z will promote art literacy,

Ages: 4 and older
,prtuW Saturdays, Aprll 29, May 6, L3, 20, Times: 12:30 pm - 2:30 pm, Fee: $100
wm*ner Monday - Friday, June 26 through 30, Times: 10:00 am - 12:00 noon, Fee: $125

BUTTERFLIES BIRDS LADYBUGS
Fluttering butterflies bring joy to art and the garden. Young artists will create butterfly puppets
with sunlight wings and paint a garden banner scroll. Discover the special flowers to invite
butterflies and birds to lunch. Explore the Butterfly Trunk to learn about butterflies that live
in Colorado and maybe meet ladybugs too! Be an artist who cares for nature's creatures.

Ages: 5 and older
wm,vvLe,r Monday - Friday, June 12 through 16, Times: 9:00 am - 12:00 noon, Fee: $165
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ASSEMBLAGE SCULPTURE
Teens will investigate the creative and expressive possibilities of Assemblage Sculpture.
The three dimensional avant-garde art that combines natural and manmade objects will
be explored. Various construction techniques will be presented. Modern masters who
redefined contemporary sculptu re will be introduced.

wm*nu. Monday - Friday, July 77 through 21, Times:9:00 am - 12:00 noon, Fee: $195

Instructor, Lisa Utrata, BFA and MA, is a sculptress and educator with experience from elementary
through high school with an emphasis on teen artists. She was Chairperson of JFK High School
IB Art Department teaching Advanced Art Courses and currently is the Visual Art Specialist for
YULA, Yeshiva Un of LA Boys HS in Los Angeles, California.

ART MAGIC
Explore the magic of creating illusions in art. Devise art tricks of disappearing shapes and
dancing colors. Discover paintings that magically appear to move. Design secret hidden
pictures and clues. Create super realism to fool the eye, trompe l'oeil, and an imaginary
landscape puzzle. Plan an Art Magic mural and discover OP artists who play with illusions.

Ages: 7 and older
y^xwms. Monday - Friday, July 24 through 28, Times: 9:00 am - 12:00 noon, Fee: g1B5

ART CASTLES
The Art Castle opens the gate of mastery for the young artist. The new curriculum is designed
by the Children's Art School as building blocks constructing a tower of skills in drawing, painting
and sculpture. The Art Castle is a sequence of art knowledge and skills essential for every young
artist. Individualized plans and projects will be developed with goal of building confidence to
express creative ideas and nurturing aesthetic literacy.

Ages: 8 and older
tpt,fuW Wednesdays, April 19, 26,Ylay 3, 10,77, Times: 4:00 pm - 5:30 pm, Fee: 9100

MORE ABOUT THE CHILDREN'S ART SCHOOL
The Children's Art School was establrshed with the belief that creating art is an integral
component of a child's cognitive and personal development. The Children's Art School
is devoted to nurturing a child's artistic and aesthetic Arowth. Our programs are for the
interested and talented student who wants more art enrichment than is available in the
traditional school setting. The courses stress creative thinking skills by engaging children
in the process of giving ideas form. Our classes involve children in the creative process
and are not focused primarily on producing art projects. The courses are put in an art
historical or cultural context to promote aesthetic literacy. The Children's Art School is
directed by Jo Duranceau who is an educator for museums and schools. lvls. Duranceau
has a Bachelor of Arts in Art Education, a Master of Arts in Art History and a Colorado
Teaching License with a K-12 Art Endorsement. She has originated numerous children's
programs including series for the Arvada Center, Denver Art Museum and Botanical Gardens.

TO REGISTER FOR THE JOY OF ART,first call the Children's Art School
to check on class availability at 303 369-7956 and then mail your Registration Form and
payment to the Children's Art School,4100 East Iliff Avenue, Denver, Colorado 80222.

DEBIT or CREDIT CARD payments can also be arranged.

IffiAd*enturercamp part^pltlLip ty a,vaiLd:1e'{or aftervwowprog.ranLvn:^9, a.*bfor dptaily!

CHILDREN'S ART SCHOOL IS LOCATED at 4100 East Iliff Avenue in the Library
of CoIS, Colorado International School, in the University Park neighborhood.
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